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Pension application of Benjamin Hopson R5223    fn14NC 
  Transcribed by Will Graves     5/18/11 
[Methodology:  Spelling, punctuation and/or grammar have been corrected in some instances for 
ease of reading and to facilitate searches of the database.  Where the meaning is not 
compromised by adhering to the spelling, punctuation or grammar, no change has been made.  
Corrections or additional notes have been inserted within brackets or footnotes.  Blanks 
appearing in the transcripts reflect blanks in the original. A bracketed question mark indicates 
that the word or words preceding it represent(s) a guess by me.  Only materials pertinent to the 
military service of the veteran and to contemporary events have been transcribed. Affidavits that 
provide additional information on these events are included and genealogical information is 
abstracted, while standard, 'boilerplate' affidavits and attestations related solely to the application, 
and later nineteenth and twentieth century research requests for information have been omitted.  I use 
speech recognition software to make all my transcriptions.  Such software misinterprets my 
southern accent with unfortunate regularity and my poor proofreading fails to catch all 
misinterpretations.  Also, dates or numbers which the software treats as numerals rather than 
words are not corrected: for example, the software transcribes "the eighth of June one thousand 
eighty six" as "the 8th of June 1786."  Please call errors or omissions to my attention.] 
 
State of North Carolina Wake County: Court of Pleas & Quarter Sessions February Term 1841 
 The Declaration of Benjamin Hopson made on oath in Open Court before the Worshipful 
Justices of the Peace now in session, in order to obtain a pension, for a tour of three months 
services performed by him in the War of the Revolution in the Militia of this State, in the year 
1782 and who is now of the age of eighty-five years or thereabouts.  Deposeth and saith that he 
did perform a three months tour of Service as a drafted militia Soldier in the Service of the State 
of North Carolina in the War of the Revolution in the year 1782, that he was drafted from the 
County of Wake and entered or joined in the Company that was drafted from this County, Wake, 
with others under Captain Briant and Captain Bledsoe and I soon after joined the troops at 
Hillsboro in Orange County N. C. and was mustered there and joined the other troops and from 
thence was marched with the troops and Captains aforesaid to the town of Salisbury to head 
quarters and was all there under General Butler and Colonel Farmer – where they were stationed.  
That he performed his three months tour of Service faithfully and satisfactorily to the 
approbation of his Officers and was by them honorably discharged, at Salisbury at the 
termination of his said three months services and then returned home to his place of residence in 
said County where he has ever since resided, that from the great length of time since then he has 
lost or mislaid his discharge as he did not think it material to preserve it and that the officers 
under whom he served and nearly all his fellow Soldiers are now deceased. 
That he now makes application to the General Government under the Acts of Congress made & 
provided for the Services of the militia according to the Term of the Service performed in the 
War of the Revolution, – and further he saith not – 
Sworn to, and subscribed in open Court, it being a Court of Record on this 15th day of February 
1841. 
       S/ Benjamin Hopson, X his mark 
S/ A. Williams, CC 
[John Hayes and John M Fleming gave the standard supporting affidavit.] 

http://www.southerncampaign.org/pen/


State of North Carolina Wake County: This day came Thomas Ross1 Before me John Hayes one 
of the Justices of the Peace for said County and maketh oath that he has none Benjamin Hopson 
before he was grown and he has resided in the County aforesaid ever since and that the said 
Hopson did serve with him a three months Tower [tour] in the Revolutionary war under General 
Butler, Colonel Williams, Major Armstrong and Captain Briant – and went out with him and 
were both discharged at one time, Sworn to and subscribed to this 2nd day of April 1838. 

        
 
State of North Carolina Wake County 
This day personally appeared before me the undersigned, Aron Roberts2 and being duly sworn 
according to law deposeth and saith that he was and still is well acquainted with Benjamin 
Hopson of the County and State aforesaid and have been for about eighty years and he was 
drafted in the Revolutionary War about the date of 1781 for a three month Tower and fell in with 
and joined the Troops at Hillsboro in Orange County North Carolina under Captain Breant and 
Captain Bledsoe Colonel Farmer and General Butler and then marched to Salisbury to head 
quarters and then there remained and thereabouts in the Service until we were honorably 
discharged by his officers for the three months Tower in the Militia and then returned home to 
Wake County where he has resided ever since and further states that himself and the said 
Benjamin Hopson was messmates together in the Army of the Revolutionary War in the Militia 
&c.  Sworn to and subscribed to before me this 14th day of October 1840. 
     S/ Aron Roberts, X his mark 

                                                 
1 This MAY be the same man as Thomas Ross S4126   
2 Aaron Roberts S7430 
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